
 

Daily 
Schedule 

Friday: 

   6:00  - Arrival / Registration  

   7:30  - Welcome & Games 

   8:30  - Bible Session 

   9:30  - Snack 

 10:30  - Lights Out 

 

Saturday: 

   8:00  - Breakfast 

   9:00  - Bible Session 

 10:15  - Open Activity Areas 

 11:15  - Open Activity Areas 

 12:00  - Lunch 

   1:15  - Open Activity Areas 

   2:00  - Open Activity Areas 

   2:45  - Rest Time 

   3:30  - Open Activity Areas 

   4:15  - Open Activity Areas 

   5:30  - Dinner 

   6:30  - Challenge Course/Team Games 

   7:30  - Talent Show 

   9:00  - Campfire, Snack 

 10:30  - Lights Out 

 

Sunday: 

   8:00  - Breakfast 

   8:50  - Bible Session 

 10:00  - Open Activity Areas 

 12:00  - Lunch 

   1:00  - Depart 



Bring at least the following items 

 

___ Bible  ___ T-Shirts 

___ Notebook  ___ Jeans/Pants 

___ Pencil/Pen  ___ Shorts 

___ Flashlight/Batteries ___ Socks 

___ Bug Spray  ___ Underwear 

___ Sunscreen  ___ Sleepwear/PJs 

___ Laundry Bag ___ Hoodie/Fleece 

___ Sleeping Bag ___ Rain Gear 

___ Pillow  ___ Umbrella 

___ Toothbrush  ___ Sneakers/Sandals 

___ Toothpaste  ___ Jacket 

___ Soap/Shampoo ___ Wash Cloth 

___ Other toiletries ___ Bath Towel 

___ Hat/Cap  ___ Balance of Fee 

___ Fishing Gear  ___ Participation  

___ Ear plugs (night)         Agreement Form 

 

Do Not Bring To Camp 

___ Chewing Gum ___ Snacks 

___ Flip Flops  ___ CD/Mp3 players 

___ Laptops/tablets ___ Pets 

___ Matches, lighters, fireworks 

___ Weapons of any kind 

___ Cigarettes, Tobacco, Drugs, Alcohol 

 

** Label all personal items  

** Label all luggage 

Dear Mom; 

     Thank your for registering you and your 

daughter for Mother Daughter Spring Geta-

way. We are looking forward to having you 

here and giving you the opportunity to enjoy 

time with your daughter(s) in the great out-

doors. Please read this flyer carefully so you 

and your daughter will be prepared to check-

in and enjoy the week. 

Registration Info  

 Check-In -  Friday, May 19th from 

6:00-7:30 p.m. at the Main Office.  

 Balance Due @ check-in. Your 

current balance due is listed on 

your deposit invoice. Please pay 

with check, cash, or money orders. 

There are no refunds for early de-

parture. 

 Also complete and bring: 

 Participant Agreement Form 

(for mom & daughter) 

 You may also mail these ahead of 

time. 

 Check-Out - Sunday, May 21st  

                     1:00 after lunch. 

Talent Show 

 

     We will have our talent show again this 

year on Saturday evening. If you have a 

talent, skill, or hobby you would be willing 

to share with the rest of the group come 

prepared to do so. Possibilities might be - 

singing, playing an instrument, karate 

demo, dance routine, poetry, gymnastic 

skill, skit, quilting, photography, or art pro-

ject. If you and your daughter have a talent 

you do together, that would also be wel-

come. We have an electric piano, key-

board, and a guitar available. 

 

Participant Agreement Form 

 

     Please fill out the Participant Agreement 

Form included if you are planning to try the 

climbing wall or the zip line/ challenge 

course. You can hand these in at registra-

tion or send them on ahead. This will save 

you time during the weekend which will 

give you more time with your daughter.  

 

Food Allergies 

     If you or your daughter have any food 

allergies, please fill out the Food Allergy 

Sheet and send in at least 2 weeks ahead.  

We usually have a variety of food on the 

menu, so that you can eat some of the 

foods; you may need to bring some extra 

food to substitute.  


